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Tliis valuable iiist: m;;t-i- t aigg-estioi- i tijad-- - v him v.a m-- n. and then by a workman j jhmi," was the message lffcMis l!(v-d- n i Sl"d,re. t''1)kmk k.tk' I'jiiniiy nowsjia-- 1

nam I . I . ouin II. u was
dead. W. H. Snell, who lie j

u- -. k a,!o was rlei-ie- City

i jrr ili'votl to tl.p iiitwt t j

its founly. Si !it iiitl Nation. I

PiiM'slni! evi-- i v Wiilmxhiy rt
I'.oo;.. . Vjitmi'ia Coe..t. N. ('.

J. T. S!'..!;tii'i;. Ki iio.i.

t; r and : liiei.mt i l.oo!
mai a of Cove Cre-'- k Ae.ni
..... ,.,, ,..:-,- . Her
rhariainggnuvs, liteiv.v at- -

hninne-nts- , and so ial hnuib

soect. of hrr nchool, and of j

at toi uey and (;o v as a sou- -
in-la- w r if Rites was soonnf-jt- o

JOHN S.b'ii.UA.MS.Pi in iar nature, fraimul for be cut no as to lit .adieu, and we. now, bid fan-- ; tr taken out seriously m-- ..

. . .. . affection, conhdinie, and re- - tin form jv-r- f i tly without well to agriculture as a net ! jur!. At intervals of 13 or

ln-hin- hy a nnvict on rs--

capirg from a western utate
prison.

11 you want poacher, eggs
l'jok particularly nir,

rook each egg in a tnutbii
ring placed in the bottom of
of a ? pan of boiling wa- -

tr.
Louis (loulon, a laborri i:i

a Frui' l inili, is 02 yrarsohl
and has a tfiay beard tlirr
yards Io'i that hr wears
wound arnuad hisurck. Hi- -

nil who had the ileasurr of;seaai. Over Hi().0') Mjii."
acquaintanre. Slie will ;

S.-ale- s ar ia u-- e all ov.-- r th

M l: Ut'TIUN Il.VTKl5. .

1 . vl v.nr $1
1 riiM):itii.C...V
1 " :t iiuie.tliM 'I.H-- . :

. --
'

Advkktisin.i k.vtks.
1 inch 1 werk TTi.

1 lllOlltll.

1 YC!

Miinii 1 week

v

beanl and laustaclie liegan

jvi, i((1jr in the nieiaory of
the people of Cove Creek, and
uuy not her sojou rn anion;:'

'
j us iK1 ()i,s:S! ;l Ut.h'U spot,
in lur life th.vt will bfrraxva - '

bored as bra:: as whe live:: and
tneir.ory lasts. j

i 1 he t eiiteniiial anr:iversa-- ;

Xe.v-Y- ork with a military
display and enthusiasm that
(leinonstratcil the patriot ism

ft!
lii'outh 'I'l'Jjry inauguration of llw lirst ;ois of the Maie .Seale pub- - yards or ..itches oi deceptive
! !i:i:Tr,i) l'rfwidriitof tl'.t'l:nit(.'i States lish instructions fordiaauht-- 1 ba k wheal. CJood bye,
i vnir ....SviO was celebrated in the city of liu.u,' i)"v garments as fast as derfoot jiooil by, agi ieui- -

l'nr i'.'.ternunliate rats cones -

V l.; n 1 villi 111.- - Editor.
1 ' . . . ...
, iV Lot ul notices ;) c; lits a line

.'ul m i iiit ioi. inv.niabh in Ad- -

J linnVAN 't-- aim ialvei tin:i lit paya- -

is hi a single
of I lie square .uui i s ; . i ; a.-- s

rombined. and hv it ev r v

garment. (!-'- v uiHndid)
worn by ! adi-- s ami children

"trying o:i or changing a

world, it having been ad-ip- -

ted by the I'ilb. S!: ix of!
IbL-toni-he f udui ia! Nia.ol
of ?ewport lb I. .Tin' iVop! s
Club of Low li Mass.. T!n
Dear and Dumb Inst, of Fill- -'

ton Mo., ai.d other Industra! ;

Institutions, i he , propnef-- 1

they co:ne out, and furnish
iach owner of the Ma..,ie
with the same free of chai;;'.

lars can b(' obtained by sn j

dressii!;;1 1 1;" in veatiu1.
Will C. Ib.od of

(iniiiey ill. ,

BiOiVisaaoci: hem.?.
Fn;a en;- - reguiar coiTcsDoadcut

Ivlitor I:.oe;.T.
The weallu'i1 haslieen warm

for the last, week and our fa r-- i
mers are about throu.'h
piauting corn.

We haven good and inter
esiinu Sundav S hool herei
under the management of
Mr. Morris. lie is a a,ood
snperintendent, and we would
like for all t o attend.

Mrs. Morris has gone to
Wilkes county to see her
mother, who is quite ill.

We are glad to welcome
Mr. and Mrs. Hradv back.
'Pi :n , 4 !,., i,.. '

oi" the free Americans who as-- 1 thus enabling their .atroiis: o iasy warn t!ios,- - The storm laid free scoe
seinbled by hundreds of t hou-'- , to keep up with the thai s. niet'eilesoiae til :z:?ns who are coming across the upper
sands to do honor vo ai: 1 to Vi'e believe that any lady e;;!i charging us with political j sound had nothing to inter-- ;

ay tribute and res peer, and old tin the Magie Seal oa ')') treachery to go easy. It is ,.,.,t its )rogress until it
;. oc n a the iiieaiory of ' da vs time, but full part im-- 1 true t ha t the wc.Vrrhasbeea j .struck this building at the

tile on dcnaunl.

A mfe nd relUhl remeilT for HFADACHE,
TOOl'HACHR and NKI'KALUIA. A ffw
drnpi prd or lh painful nrroe glvn Im-

mediate relief, with termination of the attack.
I'rtcn 5c. anil ftOr. per bottle. FOU 8ALB
BY ALL DHl'UOISTS.

Prepared only by Ike KEPHALINE DRUB CO.

Lenoir, Norrk Carolina.

Li! 1L S Cb I ilVi:."

Mr. A. (J Coiiiening North
.fatr.v. ba ( a Y:v ell ( c. ( .

says, "i v rite this to say
that tne in .e uoix-- o. u.eoe
I I' I II IVf Mlrlllll' l.--i fl
sj.liauiid remedy for headache
my whole family use it and
all ;iy that it relieves tliem."'

Mr. Wilson Lnnton, Kings
Creek, Caldwell Co. N. C.says
'T have used Kejilmliiie for
headache, tootliach.e and
neuralgia add have never
failed to be relieved, I have
also used it for Colic in doses
of one anil two drops with
ji'i eat beni et."'

thi i';.t.!.r if his country.
The ore' man of all men
i i war, first in peaeeam! iirst
m the h 'arts of his country-- '
men. in nil tne mstorv oi
t:1, nst' :n,j 1,,'(-i",- ;ss ,,f
tions and forms ,of "nvni- -

n.eiit, 'thei-i- is i .; that sur-jia.sse- s,

j

yea there isnoiieth.it
eipmls, tlie re;aiblie of these
United States. Onrfia-efa- t a- -

j p.lsS(M tintxu.) he lirv
ordeal of oppression and war,
and came out victorious over

'tvranv and oppression, wdh
puriiiml hearts and elevated
principles of true patriots,
whose wisdom guided by D-

ivine inspiration framed ai:d
adopted the b'-s- t govern-
ment in the world known to
the sons ofm n guaranteeing
to everv one of the (50. 000,- -

i

tliat tie farme: of Arizona
drink lss oats a;;l more
whisk v.

e have lad.!en t he tender
foot .i pei-man-

i at and lasting

tl:ng. ;

Wei-hall.o- e' aMoually.
o H-- rbj;v-- t in a refkh's. j

o.i haa I way. tauiH.aaees
on v;slts, but t!;'ie will be;
i.o further wtudi.nl atte,n.t
to make the sandy plains .u-e-

t

np nnd '.aiiiip tlinusol fs
to ila- - ie!ds of. Having corn. I

and wrhan't covert he rock.v
ml! sales hereabout with vm- -

:i- -;

hire I

i)emocralie at tim., and
iti:at wi have oeeasionallv j

had a. good word for the He-- ;

pubiiean ticket. ; .nd that we

Lave at. intervals seemed to i

M? red-!i- o tor PIoSi:i.i:.:!Ul,
out we were sort oi leeMna; a- -

l oand to see what kind of a
paper our subscribers prefer-
red. Wedid'nt propose to
break ourselves in two in the
first six months by "getting
left." We had a Democratic
and a Republican rooster
ready for theeleetion returns,
and we didn't care a cent
which way the old kangaroo
jumped. We shall now be a
little more Republican than
Democratic, as we want the
Countv printing, but whenev-

er we sav anvt hing distaste- -

Vnt 1 tli!' Demoei-ie- v we willv - :

, as soon as the matter ;
is cail- -

i,to our attention, turn about
and give? Harrison a, u l iee
. .

in our next issue. We shall
b; indepenaeut. m nothing

..1 1

will get, tliere next time ana
advising the Republicans to
hamr on if it takesa rib. e
are heave on the political
principles of our forefathers,
but we have run our circula-
tion up lo ISO copies, and we

don't propose to hit any of
our subscribers between the
eyes, to tickle any partisan.

Eied Bsieth Ih3 Raius

A Falling Hotel KillsSeveral
People at Tacoma.

Chicago, May 14. A dis- -

patch from 1 acoma. . 1 er.,
says :.Shortly bi foreb o'clock
Inst night between 15 and 120

men were at work in a new
building being erected for a
hotel bv Walter Hates, who f

was acting as his own fore-

man. Suddenly a trenieiidi-ou- s

storm came up from the
southwest nni7 struck the
building with full force. The'
structure tottered for a mo-

ment, and then eollasped bu-

rying the workmen iu the
ruins.

Hundreds of citizens and
laborers were soon at work
endeavoring to rescue the im- -

prisone-- men. Inafewmin
t.s the body of Walter Rates

wa:-- : tak..i out. This was fol- -

, lowed b two injured work-- ;

-- 0 miimtcs tliiH' other drad
l'odi'S wet" but
these have not yet been den- -

titu'd.
The w oik of ivnio ii,u: Se--

bris is ist ill oin on. aiid sti-- 1

l moans are heard under
1'eMde.s IhewoiKiaen

vho are iiijuml, ll.-v- . . A.
Vaekoy, astor of the I'res- -

bvtermn Uimvh. who stoj)- -

j;(d to seek shelter from the
raia was severely injured.

The building was a frame
stiuetuie, three stories hip;!1,

oii Taeoaia avs nue, and four
istori' s on the alley below, j

top of the hill.
. .

The man who can tell more
o,.. i,i;., fi.vloh.o- - l,..;n.

!nlI1f, ,1 ...a,, l;?,, oenoe- -

ally than any other man west
of the Rockies is Carroll Rron-so- n,

a pioneer of the Selkirk
mountains in British Colum-

bia. It is forty-tw- o years
since he made his way alone
from the headwaters of the
I.lisisouri to those mountains,
and he is now in San Francis-
co, seeing for the first time in
all those years a town with
more thaua thousand people.

His face is scarred from ar-
row wounds received in Indi-

an fights, and if he lifts his
white hair from the side of
his head he shows a great cir-

cular sear extending from ve

his right eyeclear round
the right side and back of his
head almost to the left ear.
That is where the old man
was scalped.

"It was in '()(), with the
Sioux," he explained, 'audit
was the worse brush I ever
had with the Indians. They
came rpon a cam) of nine of
us and one of them pounced
upon me, seized me by the
hair, and cut right round my
head where you see the scar.
Then he gave a sharp wrench
upward with his right arm
and laid the wholeskull bare.
1 cannot describe the pain it
gave ine. audi dont believe
I could have endured any
more without simply dying
of it. There is no other tor-
ture man can be subjected to
that will begin to compare
with being scalped.

"It is common belief that n

man can't live after being
scalped, but Pvesurvivedthe
experience a matter of twenty-y-

ears, and I don't think
I'm quite to the end of my
journey yet, even if I am 70.
I kuowanother man upthere,
too, who didn't die under the
scalping knife. The scalp was
torn completely off from the
top of his head so t hat it had
to be constantly swathed in
cotton and olive oil. He liv- -

ed a year. That man knew
wl-mt- - sni'i'erino- - means, if rvrr
l ma" o'd. a. a . fiua.

Odds and En is.
:ou.--e bate and li.'i

: i lie v i. a I s. )' i i i J i, ill lie e ,i- -
000 millions ol free Ameri-i- ,

dv House tor t he summer.cans, equal right, equal pro- -
i he school at Skvland In- -

tection belore the law, our
. shtute opened several daysConstitution, our organic 1

;
, ao. 1 he school wal be-
aw has survived a century! ,f. ,

Sugar drove, N. C.? M!i.l.l80.
I'. The late cold wave began
A '" April the 28th, with a heavy
Aa ,8torni of snow, hail and rain,

j with l .big frosts and

to row when hi wus 12 and
at 14 ho had a. beard a foot
long. It is still growing.

London's nicely paved
struts are fo slippery that
steps have been taken tofiml
a Means of roughing them.
Two societies the society
for Promoting the Safety of
Horses and the Horse Acc-
ident Prevention society
have been formed. They pro-
pose plans to keep the streets
clean and well sanded.

In a swamp north of the
town of Astor, Fla., John
Wilson cut a huge cypress
tree, and was surprised to
find therein an alligator sev-- hi

feet long. The opening in
the tree being not half large
enough to admit the reptile,
it presumed it got in while
young and subsisted on
small animals that therein
sought, shelter.

Talking of relics, here is a
batch of them owned in Tal-

bot county (la.: H. M. Hol-

ds had a pair of geese hatch
ed in the spring of 1811. The
goose w as killed by a mink
about ten days ago. The
gander is still living. Mr.
Hollis has a piece of home
made hard soap that was
made in the spring of 1841
by his mother. R. A. Mizzel
reports that he has a hen 15
years old and she lays every-
day. That hen has born
much fruit . Vv'm. Adams, the
bachelor, has a peacock 85
years old that has mated
with a turkey hen.

A. W. Miller, of Uniontow-n-

is the envied possessor of an
object of considerable curios-
ity and yenetation, namely;
a Hebrew shekel, said to be
between 4,000 awl 5,000
years old. It is a rare thing
to see one of those ancient
coins, or pieces of money, of
the kind for which Joseph was
sold into Egypt. This rare
old coin, an heirloom, has
been in Mr, Miller's family for
several generations. It was
brought from Jerusalem by
one II err Isaac Abrams away
back in the distant past. Mr.
Miller values this1 little shek-
el at 5500.

Commiksioxek's Sale Of
LAND.

. By virtue of a decree of the
Superior Court the undersig-
ned commissioner in the case
of Thos, Bingham vs Charles
M. Bingham and Etta Bing-
ham for sale of real estate.

I will sell, for cash, to the
highest bidder, on the premi-
ses, on Wednesday the llth
day of June, '8D, the lalids
described in the petition con-
taining 50 acres more or less.
lying .n Watauga Co., and in

u ' tuv. imii, mm
'

adjr-hiin- the lands of Calvin
Ward at;d ethers This April
e .(-- wo T :os. i,-,n-

: 'lam.
CoiLfm.-iccer- .

. and neutral in lots of things,
S!i!'i;!a ni!-e-

, inte heut voting
, , . ,

' , rihopmg that, the Democrats
freezes : wet ground lreezrag
an inch t hick, aniKsmall pools
frozen over with ice. Aii tiie
the fruit killed in the valiies
along the creeka and rivers.
There will be some fruit on
the hills and higher lands.
The ran-tie- breezes mod ify-in- g

the cold wave, lam here
to tell you that. the farmers
of Cove Creek and even of the
whole countrv fnllv utilized

yi the beautiful weather of last
.treek fn planting the corn
;"top. There was more corn

, 'lilauteil last week, than ever
f .. u..r : i.nun wr.'iuiujii iMit- - lufn, iiwni a thingI past

the fact that farmers wH.l?,M,i 1;lvo sounded tine11 hindered two weeks by cold, d , k f t, I)rot0(.tiv('r ,.,i.,...i.

without any ma Ivrial change
except the three amendments
to make the negro a citizen,
but no human law can change
the negroe's color ; make his
wooly end one with tho
straight hair, nor make him
the white man's equal. In
the adoption of our Const-
itution there were two con-

flicting elements of sectional
interests which at one time
seemed unsurmoun table
which was finally compromis-
ed by giving the South the
institution of slavery and
the North a probcti e tariff".

The institution of slavery is
of the and the

ing inteiests that has cost
the country untold and un-

known suifering and the sac-

rifice of millions oftreausure,
of life, blood and money, all
for the negro, the Nation's
pet, will soon pass away.
The negro is, always was,
and always will be, a distur-
bing element in our citizen-

ship R. V. W

A Valuable Invention Fov Ladies.

We take pleasure, in calling
the attention of our lady
readers to the ladies tanor -

ing ostein known the world
as ' .''j rigi-i-.a- W

l.t.l'. .111,1 tl,l 1,1,-- .1. '

.success.
Messrs. Council! Dros. have

.
'

t i ' i I il. in :aoo;n compieiea me mow mg
Rock Hotel, a bo the Morris!
house. Their many friends
at this place will be sorry to
have them return to Doone.

Mr. Lee Hayes passes here
quite oft en, where lie goes we

cannot tell, but have a faint
idea.

There is a young man here
who looks so sad, I think it,
is because the one he thinks'
most, oi is going away.

Many thanks for the copy
oF t he Dlmociiat 1 received
last week. Kidda.

THE AKIZ'ja'A" KICKiiH.

Wecull the following from
the last issue of the Avi.ona
Kicker :

Suspended With this is-

sue we suspend the agricult u-

ral department, established 5
weeks ago. We iii.stituted
this feat ure as a n experiment,
and to help out a literary
tenderibot from theeast, who
w.as bare-foote- d and penni-

less, but who wasi'eitile of
suggest ions. The experiment
van a failure. The afore -

r.aiu 1. t-- b was UruiiK most ot j

the tune, and when sober, he.
did n't know a cuius from a ;

'h-au- Th- - u;..'.it vu'uable

n pu-i.m.uii-
"'"-"I'jt.n.if- f,

so these two conflict
or over ani I acreage is inii.y

'ayerage, while itsI jilld

X crowth is above an average.
tfcFrom observation, and infor-rfAin- at

ion, the wliea t don't show
ynny sign yet of being injured

I by the late freeze
1 1 V All manner of vegetation ih

a nouiasinng condition,
and arrayed in their beauti-
ful robes and garments of
living green, a color so Koft,
fresh, and tender that it de- -

11 lights the eye, gladens the
Yieart, and feasts the soul of

lP f frnau.
Vli-Mei-fantile- Dr

,fA plentiful as snow
tV , .......

umiirers areas
birds iu the,


